
                              HIMGA  FALL MEETING AND BREAKFAST
                                                November 5, 2018
      Approximately  43 members were present. Marvin Emmons lead the meeting off 
with a prayer and the group then recited the Pledge of Allegiance. 
     President Wes Higdon called the meeting to order at 9:15 a.m. after breakfast served 
by the kitchen staff.  Thanks ladies & Barry for the fine breakfast.
    Business:

Tyler, assistant grounds supervisor, gave a brief season summary.
1. He thanked Don Shafer and Dennis Farris for their volunteer work this past 

season in the mowing department.
2. He mentioned tree work to be done in the off season. Some detrimental trees to 

be cut down, some trimmed  and dead ones removed.
3. Thanks to HISID Commissioners new mowing equipment will be available for 

the next season. 
4. New cart paths shoulders will be finished and some 9 hole course bunkers will 

be eliminated.
Barry Storie, Club Professional gave brief summary.
1. Golf play  dollars is up .Approximately 50 percent play is from outside.
2. Restaurant  income down a little bit due to staff changes 
3. Those storing clubs on storage room will be assigned a golf cart storage 

facility for such as storage room will be converted into a game room.
4. Pro shop merchandise  will be 25% off Monday & Tuesday this week.

Rich Rose gave treasurers report: Approximately $6,000.00 balance
1. Mentioned HIMGA  Sponsors: Arvest Bank, Unity Bank, Cornerstone
     Bank, Bear Creek Nursery,  Island AIRCO, Sunfest Market.
2. New members during season> Charlie Chappell & Stan shaw

       Wes mentioned updates needed on computer system  and what to do with excess 
        monies in account.  New Board will come up with suggestions. 

1. Wes recognized retiring Board members and each presented with a dozen
golf balls.  Keith Bunting, Wally Kratzer, Keith Smith.

2. New Board members are Karl Trahan, Don Cline and David Howerton.
3. Wes gave brief comment on purpose of HIMGA
4. Wes gave big thanks to Randy Tabler for his volunteer work on the 

tournament committee.
        Tournament committee gave out trophies for season tournaments:
         Shootout A group: Perry LaFoy  Shootout Group B  Ernie Christian
         Match play Tyler Deaton
         Club Champion Gross: Loren Bernstein   Net: Lyn Westling
      Thank you to HISID for approving some new cart paths.
       Suggestions on Board elections and USGA rule changes will be addressed by the 
new Board and presented at the Spring Meeting. Adjourned 9:45a.m.
       Submitted, Keith Bunting, Secretary



              

           

       


